
Scedosporium apiospermum and Sc. prolificans are the
two organisms responsible for scedosporiosis.19,20 The re-
cognition of these rare human fungal pathogens is impor-
tant because both are resistant to a variety of antifun-
gal agents. The microorganism Sc. apiospermum is the
anamorphic or asexual form of the ubiquitous saprophytic
fungus Pseudallescheria boydii. Previously these organ-
isms have been referred to as Monosporium apio-
spermum, P. sheari, Allescheria boydii, and Petriellidium
boydii.19

The most common clinical manifestations of Sc. apio-
spermum infection are chronic cutaneous mycetoma, also
known as “Madura foot,” and pulmonary infection.6,19,20

The latter often occurs in the setting of previous tubercu-
losis.6,8,11 This association may confound diagnosis and de-
lay appropriate treatment. Other infections associated with
this organism include sinusitis, arthritis, and extremity os-
teomyelitis.20 Uncharacteristic sites of infection include
the central nervous system and the spine.4–6,8,11,12,20

Six cases of Sc. apiospermum vertebral osteomyelitis
have been described in the literature.4–6,8,11,12 These cases
are challenging in that they may evolve into a chronic, in-

dolent infection that fails to respond to traditional antifun-
gal agents. Management requires a multidisciplinary ap-
proach featuring surgical intervention for debridement, di-
agnosis, and spinal stabilization to preserve neurological
function and/or spinal stability.

In this report we describe the clinical features, diagno-
sis, and management of the disease in a patient with a
chronic, previously treated thoracolumbar osteomyelitis
from an Sc. apiospermum infection.

CASE REPORT

History. This 44-year-old immunocompetent man with
a long-standing history of intravenous drug abuse and
known Sc. apiospermum osteomyelitis of the lumbar
spine presented for further evaluation of increasing upper
lumbar pain. Twenty-two months before the current pre-
sentation, he had undergone an L2–3 laminotomy for
drainage of an epidural abscess, and the results of intraop-
erative cultures confirmed the diagnosis. He received
intravenous itraconazole for several months and continued
to take oral itraconazole (300 mg twice daily) until 6
weeks before presentation. At that time the drug was dis-
continued in anticipation of a biopsy procedure. Sixteen
months before the latest presentation he had undergone a
left retroperitoneal approach for an L-2 corpectomy with
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Abbreviations used in this paper: CRP = C-reactive protein;
CT = computerized tomography; ESR = erythrocyte sedimentation
rate; TLSO = thoracolumbosacral orthosis.
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interbody carbon fiber cage reconstruction and L1–3 ven-
tral instrumentation. He tolerated this procedure well and
had good relief of his back pain until 4 months before pre-
sentation, when progressive back pain developed with up-
per lumbar radicular pain and paresthesia.

Examination. On presentation, the patient reported fe-
ver, back pain, upper lumbar radicular pain and pares-
thesia, urinary retention, and an inability to walk for the
previous 2 weeks. Physical examination revealed a mal-
nourished middle-aged man with significant spinal guard-
ing and multiple upper-extremity subcutaneous abscesses.
Neurological examination revealed weakness of the iliop-
soas (Medical Research Council Score 3/5), quadriceps
(4�/5), tibialis anterior (4�/5), and gastrocnemius (4�/5)
muscles; decreased sensation of light touch and pinprick
in the L-1, L-2, and L-3 dermatomes; hypoactive reflexes
at the quadriceps (1/4) and gastrocnemius (1/4) muscles;
and downgoing toes bilaterally. 

Neuroimaging Findings. A CT scan of the lumbar spine
revealed a destructive process involving the vertebral bod-
ies of L-1, L-2, and L-3 (Fig. 1) and large bilateral psoas
abscesses (Fig. 2). The previously placed spinal instru-
mentation appeared loose with partial pullout of the upper
screws. 

Microbiological Findings. A preoperative CT-guided
biopsy procedure confirmed the presence of a mixed
Sc. apiospermum and Staphylococcus aureus osteomy-
elitis for which the patient received oral voriconazole (200
mg every 12 hours) and intravenous nafcillin (2 g every 4
hours), respectively. 

Combined Medical and Surgical Management. Surg-
ical management was initially planned as three separate
staged procedures. A period of observed, inpatient bed
rest was planned to help optimize medical management
and to determine when an instrumented fusion for sta-
bilization should be performed. An effort was made to
maximize the amount of time the patient could be treated
without spinal instrumentation. An inadequate ventral re-
construction was achieved at Stage 2 and required an
unplanned revision. For the purpose of description, six
stages of management are described as follows. 

Stage 1: Instrumentation Removal. The patient un-
derwent a standard retroperitoneal approach to the thora-
columbar spine through the previous incision on the left

flank. On entering the retroperitoneal space, approximate-
ly 1700 ml of free-flowing pus was evacuated and sent for
culture. Further dissection proved difficult because of sig-
nificant scarring of the retroperitoneum that limited the
extent of the exposure. The previously placed ventral plate
and screws were found to be mobile and were removed.
The previously placed carbon fiber cage was also mobi-
lized and removed. The previous corpectomy site was de-
brided as well as possible and the new trough was mea-
sured to accept a tricortical iliac crest bone graft that
would be harvested at the beginning of Stage 2. Three 10-
mm Jackson–Pratt drains were placed into the retroperi-
toneal space close to the corpectomy site. Subsequently,
an inflow and outflow irrigation system was established
through the drains (Fig. 3). Intraoperatively obtained cul-
tures grew S. aureus and Sc. apiospermum and the patient
continued to receive intravenous nafcillin and oral vor-
iconazole. He tolerated the procedure well, was kept on
strict bed rest, and the inflow and outflow drains remained
in place over the next 7 days.

Stage 2: Attempted Ventral Reconstruction. Seven
days after undergoing Stage 1 treatment, the patient was
returned to the operating room. He was placed supine, a
large tricortical iliac crest graft was harvested, and the in-
cision was closed. The patient was then placed in the left
lateral decubitus position and a repeated retroperitoneal
approach to the thoracolumbar spine was made through
the existing left flank incision. The inflow and outflow
drains were removed and the recently debrided trough was
identified. Exposure of the graft site remained severely
limited by an inflamed, enlarged psoas muscle. This pre-
cluded safe mobilization of the psoas away from the pos-
terior vertebral bodies. The recently debrided corpectomy
site was sized and the graft was fashioned. Caudal expo-
sure of the corpectomy site remained significantly limited.
Although the defect could be palpated, direct observation
of the caudal end could not be accomplished because of
the inflamed psoas musculature. The tricortical iliac crest
bone graft was eventually tamped into place with the aid
of fluoroscopy to guide the caudal end. 

Stage 3: Prolonged Bed Rest and Observation. Post-
operatively the patient tolerated the procedure well and his
condition continued to improve, with 4�/5 psoas and
quadriceps strength as well as improvement of his upper
lumbar sensation. He remained on 10 weeks of strict bed
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Fig. 1. A and B: Admission lateral and anteroposterior lumbar x-ray films showing the bone destruction in the L-1,
L-2, and L-3 vertebral bodies. Note the displacement of the carbon fiber cage and partial pullout of the upper screws. C:
Axial CT scan obtained at the level of the L-2 pedicle, demonstrating carbon fiber cage placement. D and E: Sagittal
and coronal CT reconstructions.
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rest with prophylaxis for deep venous thrombosis. Nu-
tritional support was provided in the form of health
shakes. During this time his antibiotic regimen continued
with intravenous nafcillin and oral voriconazole. After 10
weeks he was fitted with a TLSO and mobilized with
physical therapy. Standing x-ray films demonstrated dis-
lodgement and posterolateral displacement of the iliac
crest graft. The patient was discharged to a rehabilitation
facility with instructions to wear the TLSO when upright.
He continued on a regimen of oral Keflex (500 mg every
6 hours) and voriconazole (200 mg every 12 hours). 

After discharge, the patient was seen every other week
in outpatient follow-up review with serial spinal x-ray
films. Initially he appeared to be doing well with minimal
back pain. As anticipated, he subsequently reported in-
creasingly severe back pain and intermittent leg pain.
Serial upright thoracolumbar spinal x-ray films revealed
progressive kyphosis and laterolisthesis (Fig. 4). 

During this time diffuse lower-extremity edema devel-
oped in this patient. Results of lower-extremity Doppler
evaluation were negative for deep venous thrombosis. We
thought that his symptoms might represent a reaction to
either the ibuprofen used for pain control or the Keflex,
and both medications were accordingly discontinued. The
patient was lost to follow-up care for a period of several
weeks but subsequently presented again to the clinic after

he was reincarcerated for violation of his probation by
continued intravenous drug use. Given his increased lum-
bar pain and the radiologically confirmed progression
of his deformity, we believed that surgical stabilization
would be required. 

Stage 4: Revision of Ventral Reconstruction. The
patient was admitted to the hospital and received a preop-
erative bowel preparation. With the assistance a general
surgeon, we subsequently performed a repeated left retro-
peritoneal approach to the thoracolumbar junction.
Significant scarring of the retroperitoneum was again en-
countered but exposure was more easily accomplished
because the psoas musculature had resumed a more nor-
mal size. The iliac crest graft was identified and found to
be well adherent to the surrounding paraspinous tissue,
but was nevertheless loose. The graft was removed and
sent for culture, which proved negative. The corpectomy
site was again debrided to obtain bleeding cancellous
bone surfaces, and two locally harvested rib grafts were
placed into the trough for interbody ventral support from
T-12 to L-3 (Fig. 5). The patient tolerated the procedure
well and was continued on the regimen of oral voricona-
zole (200 mg every 12 hours). 

Stage 5: Dorsal Stabilization. Six days after under-
going Stage 4, the patient was returned to the operating
room, where a posterior intertransverse process thora-
columbar fusion was performed with pedicle screw fixa-
tion from T-11 to L-4. The patient was then mobilized in
a TLSO and discharged to the medical unit of the correc-
tional facility. He continued to receive antibiotics includ-
ing rifampin, voriconazole, and cephalexin. 

Stage 6: Follow-Up Review. The patient continued
to wear the TLSO for 3 months postoperatively, after
which he was weaned from the brace. His recovery has
continued to progress, with minimal back and leg pain.
His last follow-up visit was approximately 25 months
after initial presentation to our institution. Follow-up x-
ray films have revealed no evidence of recurrent infection
and they show maintenance of spinal alignment (Fig. 6).

Voriconazole Levels

Samples used to assess bone levels of voriconazole
were obtained (Fugus Testing Lab, San Antonio, TX) at
the initial debridement and removal of the carbon fiber
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Fig. 2. Left: Admission axial CT scan obtained at the level of
the L-4 pedicle, demonstrating the presence of bilateral psoas ab-
scesses, which were larger on the left than the right. Right:
Follow-up axial CT scan obtained at the level of the L-4 pedicle,
demonstrating resolution of the psoas abscesses.

Fig. 3. Left: Axial CT scan obtained at the level of the L-2 pedicle after Stage 1 treatment, during which the psoas
abscesses were drained, spinal instrumentation removed, and initial bone debridement was undertaken. Note the presence
of the inflow, out-flow drains on the left. Center and Right: Sagittal and coronal CT reconstructions.
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cage after the patient had received the drug for 2 weeks.
Briefly, two tiny cancellous bone fragments (290 mg)
were homogenized in a methanolic tetramethylethylenedi-
amine buffer and extracted using solid-phase extraction.
The eluate was analyzed using high-pressure liquid chro-
matography. The chromatogram was extremely clean and
the voriconazole level was below the limit of detection (�
0.2 mg/ml). The patient had received a 200-mg dose of the
drug 6 hours before surgery. Although a concurrent plas-
ma sample was not obtained during the bone sample re-
moval, previous blood samples documented a trough vor-
iconazole concentration of 1 mg/ml. Voriconazole therapy
was continued despite the bone levels, given the improve-
ments noted with the inflammatory markers as follows.

Serological Monitoring

Serial ESRs demonstrated normalization to 6 mm per
hour after Stage 2. After the patient was discharged from
the rehabilitation hospital, the ESR and CRP level in-
creased to 27 mm per hour and 4.5 mg/dl, respectively.
The CRP level subsequently normalized to 0.5 mg/dl 3
months after reincarceration and resumption of the antibi-
otic regimen. 

DISCUSSION

According to the literature, Sc. apiospermum is a rare
cause of fungal vertebral osteomyelitis, with only six

cases previously reported (Table 1).4–6,8,11,12 In our case, the
patient presented with progressive spinal pain and weak-
ness 16 months after an L-2 corpectomy and placement of
spinal instrumentation. Progressive spinal pain is the most
common presentation in patients with a fungal osteomy-
elitis.5,21 Most of the reported cases have been related to
direct extension of a pulmonary infection,8 hematogen-
ous spread,6,12 or direct inoculation.4,5 The infection has
occurred in both immunocompromised4,6 and immuno-
competent5,8,11,12 patients. With the growing population of
immunocompromised patients from acquired immunode-
ficiency syndrome, organ transplantation, steroid use, to-
tal parenteral nutrition, and cancer treatment, these cases
may continue to emerge. This will require some familiar-
ity with the optimal multidisciplinary management of
such infections on the part of spine surgeons and infec-
tious disease specialists. 

This case illustrates some of the difficulties in disease
management in patients with fungal vertebral osteomy-
elitis in general and Sc. apiospermum in particular. In pa-
tients presenting with a new, destructive lesion of the
spine, the diagnosis of a fungal infection is often delayed
while treatment for either a presumed pyogenic or tuber-
culous process is initiated.5,6,8,11 It is only after failure of
empirical medical treatment that the lesion is reexamined
and the correct diagnosis established, often by pathologi-
cal examination of surgically obtained tissue. 
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Fig. 4. A and B: Standing lateral and anteroposterior lumbar x-ray films obtained just after the period of bed rest con-
cluded. C and D: Standing lateral and anteroposterior lumbar x-ray films obtained 3 months later. Note the progression
of spinal deformity in both the coronal and sagittal planes.

Fig. 5. Left: Axial CT scan obtained at the level of the L-2 pedicle after Stage 4 treatment, during which the previ-
ously attempted ventral reconstruction with iliac crest graft was removed. Note the rib grafts used in the revision as inter-
body struts. Center and Right: Sagittal and coronal CT reconstructions.
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As demonstrated in this case report, the infection is of-
ten resistant to the traditional antifungal agents such as
amphotericin B, miconazole, or itraconazole.19 This re-
sistance leads to a chronic osteomyelitis with avascular
necrosis of the bone and associated abscess formation.
Treatment will eventually require a combined surgical and
medical approach for optimal outcome.

Defining Chronic Vertebral Osteomyelitis

The distinction between an acute and a chronic osteo-
myelitis is an important but poorly defined concept in the
management of vertebral osteomyelitis. The vast majority
of clinical series include patients with pyogenic and/or
tuberculous infections of relatively recent onset.1,3,15–17 A
smaller number of reports have been published regarding
the management of fungal osteomyelitis.5,21 In the majori-
ty of cases, initial management consisting of proper diag-
nosis, antimicrobial therapy, and bracing will be success-
ful.1 If this initial management fails, resulting in spinal
instability and/or neurological deficit, then surgical de-
bridement and stabilization is considered. In this report we
describe a clinical situation in which the infection pro-
gressed despite primary reconstruction. For the purpose of
discussion, a working definition of a chronic vertebral os-
teomyelitis is as follows: an infection that fails to respond
to the initial combined medical and surgical management. 

Surgical Management of Chronic Vertebral
Osteomyelitis

From a surgical perspective, this case highlights how
the management of a chronic vertebral osteomyelitis and
an acute infection differ. Three aspects of management are
emphasized: use of salvage procedures, avoidance of spi-
nal instrumentation, and choice of graft material.

Salvage Procedures

From the start we believed that three separate, staged
salvage procedures would be required, with a planned pe-
riod of bed rest during which spinal instrumentation
would be avoided. In Stage 1 the infected instrumentation

would be removed, an anterior debridement performed,
and inflow, outflow drains placed. During the following
week the diagnosis would be confirmed and antifungal
therapy would be modified as needed. In Stage 2 an iliac
crest autograft would be harvested and an interbody fu-
sion without instrumentation performed. Stage 3 would
consist of a prolonged period of bed rest during which the
patient would be monitored clinically, radiographical-
ly, and serologically for evidence of disease progression.
Stage 4 would consist of an instrumented posterolateral
fusion that would be delayed as long as possible. The tim-
ing of Stage 4 would depend on the results of serial clin-
ical examinations, radiographic studies, and laboratory
tests for evidence of disease progression. This stage was
eventually completed 9 months after the patient’s initial
presentation to our institution. 

Salvage surgical procedures demand special attention
and skill from the treating surgeon. Normally easily iden-
tifiable anatomical relationships are often poorly defined,
scar tissue can limit mobilization of local anatomical
structures, and exposure can be difficult to obtain. Such
exposure can usually be accomplished by identifying the
relatively normal anatomy above and below the previous-
ly instrumented levels. The instrumentation, bone graft,
and edges of the previous corpectomy site are then de-
fined. As our case illustrates, obtaining appropriate ex-
posure for debridement and grafting may be extremely
difficult in the setting of a chronic infection in which par-
aspinal abscess and inflamed paraspinous musculature
limits retraction. Despite suboptimal placement of the in-
terbody graft, the patient was kept on prolonged, observed
bed rest for 10 weeks. During this time he improved, re-
porting less back pain, he demonstrated increased lower-
extremity strength, and his ESR normalized.

Instrumentation Avoidance

In our opinion temporary avoidance of spinal instru-
mentation may be required, thus mandating a period of
bed rest. Given the fact that this case represented a failed
anterior reconstruction with continued active infection in
the presence of spinal instrumentation, a repeated anterior
debridement and reconstruction was required. In a review
of the previously reported cases, we found two of six in
which an initial posterior debridement failed.5,12 This is not
surprising, because the infection often spares the posterior
elements. This observation emphasizes the role of anterior
debridement in aggressive or advanced spinal infections.

Whereas acute postoperative wound infections in the
setting of posterior spinal instrumentation can be managed
with soft-tissue debridement and the use of inflow, out-
flow drainage,10,14 it is unclear how best to manage spinal
instrumentation associated with a chronic infection. Re-
cent series of single-stage anterior debridement and fusion
without instrumentation,1 single-stage anterior debride-
ment and fusion with instrumentation,15 staged anterior
debridement with sequential16 or delayed3 posterior fusion
with instrumentation have all been described and have
yielded good results. It should again be emphasized that
none of these series included either a chronic infection or
a fungal osteomyelitis. No doubt this is related to the
paucity of cases reported in the literature. By tradition, in
the setting of chronic infection surgeons have removed or
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Fig. 6. Left and Right: Standing lateral and anteroposterior
lumbar x-ray films obtained 3 months after the posterolateral fu-
sion with T10–L4 pedicle screw fixation.
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avoided placement of any material that may be considered
foreign. In the setting of a chronic vertebral osteomyelitis,
it is our belief that this basic tenet of surgery should be
observed.

In our case this provided a 9-month time window dur-
ing which the patient received medical therapy to opti-
mize suppression of the infection. While his back pain and
spinal deformity progressed over this time, he was tem-
porarily lost to follow-up care. There is little doubt that
shortly after discharge from the hospital the patient was
noncompliant with his antibiotic regimen, as evidenced by
a rise in both the CRP level and ESR. After reincarcera-
tion, the patient was again forced into compliance with his
medical regimen, which resulted in a decrease in the CRP
level. At this time it was believed that the patient should
undergo revision of the anterior graft, followed by a
staged posterolateral fusion with instrumentation. 

Graft Choice

In the setting of a chronic infection, the spine surgeon
should pay particular attention to the choice of recon-
structive materials. It is believed that materials that may

be considered foreign should be avoided. Such foreign
materials would include carbon fiber (as previously used
in our case), titanium, and allograft. Although the use of
titanium cages and structural allografts has been reported
to yield good outcomes in the literature, it should again be
noted that these reports are limited to the management of
pyogenic and tuberculous vertebral osteomyelitis of pre-
sumed recent onset. Good results have been reported in
the literature for iliac crest or rib autograft in a variety
of infections.1,5 Finally, use of a vascularized bone graft
may be considered in cases of chronic osteomyelitis.2,13

These techniques are most commonly used in the thoracic
spine and may be difficult to apply at the thoracolumbar
junction. 

Medical Management of Chronic Vertebral Osteomyelitis

From a medical perspective, the management of a
chronic vertebral osteomyelitis starts with the diagnosis of
continued active infection. As in our case, this may re-
quire cessation of antifungal agents and performance of
tissue biopsy sampling in a delayed fashion. If results of
the initial biopsy procedure are negative then repeated
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TABLE 1
Literature review of Sc. apiospermum vertebral osteomyelitis*

Treatment†
Age (yrs), Spinal Symptoms Immune Source of

Authors & Year Sex Levels & Duration Status Infection Surgical Medical

Foster, et al., 1994 46, M L2–4 back pain, compromised: hematogenous 1. L2–3 1. miconazole
2 mos diabetes spread posterolat 2. amphotericin B

from knees decompression
Hung, et al., 1994 69, M T1–3 back pain, competent direct extension of 1. T1–3 1. amphotericin B

9 mos pulmonary disease laminectomy
Gatto, et al., 1997 4, M L3–4 back pain, compromised: hematogenous spread 1. drainage of 1. fluconazole

2 wks leukemia from hand L3–4 abscess 2. itraconazole
Frazier, et al., 2001 28, M L2–3 paraplegia after competent direct inoculation 1. pst debridement 1. miconazole

traumatic 1. ant corpectomy, 2. ketoconazole
impalement iliac strut graft,

pst instr
Lonser, et al., 2001 48, M T6–7 back pain, competent hematogenous spread 1. T6–7 1. itraconazole

3 mos from injured hand laminectomy
1. T6–7 corpectomy
w/ fibula allograft

2. T3–10 pst
fusion w/ instr

Levine, et al., 2002 52, M T11–12, back pain, competent unknown 1. T11–L2 1. itraconazole
L1–2 3 mos corpectomy w/

tibia allograft
2. T8–L3 pst fusion
w/ instr

present study 44, M T12–L4 back pain, competent hematogenous 1. L2–3 posterolat 1. itraconazole
6 mos spread related decompression

to iv drug abuse 1. L–2 corpectomy 1. itraconazole
w/ carbon fiber cage

1. removal of carbon 1. voriconazole
fiber cage

2. attempted L1–3
iliac crest autograft

1. removal of L1–3 1. voriconazole
iliac crest strut graft;
T10–L3 rib autograft

2. T10–L4 pst fusion
w/ instr

* Ant = anterior; instr = instrumentation; iv = intravenous; pst = posterior.
† Numbers refer to stages of surgical intervention and corresponding medical treatments.
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biopsy sampling, either CT-guided or open, will be re-
quired. The diagnosis of Sc. apiospermum is dependent on
the results of culture and not fungal staining to differenti-
ate the organism fully from Aspergillus spp.19,20 Such dif-
ferentiation is important because it may change the choice
of antifungal agent.20 After the diagnosis has been con-
firmed, the medical management of the disease in these
patients differs from that of an acute infection in three
aspects: 1) the need for chronic suppression therapy; 2)
the need for long-term patient compliance; and 3) the use
of new antifungal agents.

Long-Term Suppression Therapy

Patients with chronic infections will often require long-
term antimicrobial therapy to prevent a further exacerba-
tion of the infection. This is particularly important in pa-
tients with fungal infections, for whom medical regimens
often require months if not years for completion. Pre-
viously standard antifungal agents such as amphotericin B
and miconazole have relatively high-risk side effect pro-
files. Significant side effects include renal failure with am-
photericin B and cardiac arrhythmia for miconazole. The
latter drug was taken off the US market because of ad-
verse side effects. Given these concerns, long-term thera-
py requires close clinical, radiographic, and laboratory
monitoring. This ensures identification of disease progres-
sion as well as any adverse side effects of treatment. Our
patient remains on chronic suppression therapy with oral
voriconazole. 

Patient Compliance

This case illustrates well the issues of compliance in
the intravenous drug abusing population. Difficulties in-
volved in treating osteomyelitis in this patient population
have been emphasized by others.17 Despite, or perhaps as
a result of a chronic infection that led to progression of his
spinal deformity, our patient continued to use intravenous
heroin until his admission to the hospital. Once hospital-
ized, his compliance was ensured by maintaining bed rest
for approximately 3 months. During this interval he re-
ceived his medical regimen in a closely monitored, inpa-
tient fashion. Nevertheless, within weeks of being re-
leased from the hospital, the patient violated his parole by
using intravenous heroin, for which he was subsequently
reincarcerated. During this interval, compliance with his
antifungal agent regimen was not ensured. An increase
in his ESR during this interval was indicative of disease
progression. Once reincarcerated, our patient’s compli-
ance was reestablished and he remained on the medical
ward of the correctional facility for the next 9 months be-
fore again being released. 

Use of a New Antifungal Agent

Voriconazole is a new antifungal agent of the triazole
family that is active against pathogenic mold and yeast,
including rare pathogens such as Fusarium spp. and Sc.
apiospermum.9 Voriconazole is not active in vitro against
Sc. prolificans and the Zygomycetes. Nevertheless, com-
bined use of voriconazole and caspofungin has been asso-
ciated with a successful outcome in an immunocompetent
child with Sc. prolificans osteomyelitis.18 The penetration
of triazoles into bone have not been well characterized.

Limited data reveal that itraconazole, which has a volume
of distribution similar to voriconazole, has good bone pen-
etration.7 The failure to measure detectable bone concen-
trations of voriconazole in this case was not predictive of
the outcome. Consequently, voriconazole was a useful
therapeutic option in this case, given its good bioavail-
ability when administered orally and its tolerability de-
spite several months of therapy.

CONCLUSIONS

Chronic fungal vertebral osteomyelitis is a rare infec-
tion that may require a modified treatment approach. With
aggressive combined medical and surgical treatment, an
adequate clinical outcome is possible. 
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